
Advertising Rates The Carbon Advocate,
J1 IKUKPHNKKNT FAMILY NKWsrAMCIs fub- -For Notioos.Legal Uiiiea every Hattirtlay in

The followlng.Wlces fof legal adver.ls- - Cnrbon County, rciinsylvanl, by

Inc has been adonted by tlio Gaudon blurry V. Mortliimer, Jr.
ADVOCATB, - 11ANK STHE13T.

Charter Notices --

Auditor's
4 00 $1 00 Por Year in Advanoe 1

Notices --

Commissioner's
- 4 0o ucst advertising mctiium in mo county,

Notices 4 00 Kvery description of 1'Ialn and Fancy.Divorce Notices 4 00
Administrator's Notices a oo I JOB PRINTING- -

Executor's Nollco - - 3 00 $1.00 a Year in Advance. INDEPENDENT " Live and Let Live." $1.28 when not paid in Advance. t very low prices. Wo do not hesitate to say
mm we nro uciier cquppeti man any uiucrOther legal advertising will bo charged for printing cstauusuiiiein in mis secuuu

by the
H.
square.

V. Morthlmcr. Jr., Puollsher. VOL. XVI., No 29, Lehighton, Carbon County, Fenna., Juno 2 1888. Single Copies 5 Cents. to
Us
do

brandies,
flrst-cla-

at low prices.
In all

LehightonBusineasDirootory.i
nar. finuwinw. ltnnlr Ht.. Urn nhle'd. furnt- -

V turo house lu town. Every description ot
mmitiiro always on nana, rnces very mw.

TTT A. PKTUIW, Saloon and ltestuurant, llatik
vv. Btrect. I'resn iiierniwyuiiuiiJ. jja--

In season. Drop In nnd sco 119. iiovl2-l- y

ltAUDENBUBIt, llsnk Street, wholesaleJW. In choice hrantls of whiskies. Bin,
brandies, wines, &c. tS7 Patronage solicited.

' init,i,, mr 1 vivn U 1 T AAV n,.n..jl,n lltn
Advocatk Office, Is headquarters for

siiavinB ana nair cutting, uurars m wmiot amu.

Mmn ma. nnnmiKR. under the Eschanec
U Hotel, Bank street, for n smooth shavo or n
fashionable hair cut. VST woseo on Dtiiiiiuy b.

ltoeder's Hair tonic, cures uanuruii.

J. KUTZ. Bank street, manufacturer ot
J. choice brands of cleais and dealer In all
kinds ot tobaccos aud smoker's novelties. Call.

Jr cents, misses and chlldreii'sboots.sitoeaand
sllpDors. Itcpalrlng promptly attended to. Call.

WAIU , liailK Slieci, Stettin irautis,JAM.1SS all kln(U of tinware. KoDfing and
spoutlug a specialty.

r s. KOCIH. Dank street, manufacturer ol
I ..hftlfa ltranria nf lTftvlLll.1. clirars. All kin

of smoker's sunnlles constantly 011 hand. Cull. I

ULAK1V1 lager ueer nan aimPK. souare. Bank street. Cholco wines and
Tqnors and cigars. ITesh. lager always on tap.

WEBB, saloon and restaurant. BankTB. hnnrinnnttera fnr fresh latror beer and
other drinks. Choice eatables always on hand.

QIUlAMr attorney at law and notapSit. Bank street. May be consulted Id

Kngnso, anouemian jwutujc.eou:t;uiiiiftBw'

f B. 1U10ADS, Ag't,, Bank street, denier In

U. dry coods, notions, glassware, queensware
and groceries. tVaharo of patronuse solieted

RELIABLE JEWELElt!

JauM-8- PIT. 1'UBLIO BQOAUE.

mnB OAKBON ADVOCATE OFFICE, Bank
street, pjam ana iaucyjon vrnuiuK o syvti-ly-

,

advocatb one dollar per year In advance.

LEHIGH WAGON CO., Limited, factory
TUB Bank street, manufacturers of butcher. I

baker, milk, truck nnd express wagons

T50CHF.STER BOTTLINO HOUSE, Thos. J.
Jtu Beck, Bank street, lager beer, ale. porter,
ginger ale, Sc. Your orders are sollclted.,a3
m i 1 . httj aitrs. Mnhnnlntr street, fresh
Jj. 'inUk'and cream delivered every morning.
All klndsof vegetables'ln season. Low prices.

P.

flOTOHEBHU'8 kTOHK." SOOTH BANK STREET,

urnfivnv nnTKT.. n.iuk street. Thomas
ill Mantz, proprietor. .Coach to nnd from tie- -

pot.Otates rcasouabld torreguiar & transiei irnae

oT7iim'v TfESisTRMMAnitER. Lehlch street.
tit dealer 1n "dry goods, notions, provisions,
groceries, queensware.se. ratronage soucueu.

nicTBfiHIRSdHSKY. Ihlgh street. Is
headquarters for dry goods, notions, pro--1

visions, groceries, &c.

--.or Ttlir nMTnAirr.KY'S PERFUME
R it tiiiimah' nniin HTOltH.

" BANK STREET.

The Secret Sdoieties,
,i I? m..t xinnrtflv nvptiinir of each week
In (label's Hall Eegle's cordially Invited.

D. BERTOLETTE POST. No. 4SI, O. A.
JOHN second and fourth Thursday evenings of
each month, in ueuer s nan. uuiunmrn mimu.

ani. vntiw T.VKT7. (1AMP. No. 95. S. of V..
1 1 ir t), niv it s mppt iit nnd 3rd Thurs
day oi each month, Reber's Hall.F.D.JIIUer.cap

G. T., meet Friday night of each week In
. Reber's Hall, Bank street, at 7:30o'clock. All
emplars Invited. W, H. KERN C. T.

Our Ohurohes.
IPKTHOI)I8T EPISCOPAL. South Bank street,

UXM bunuay services at iu it. m., mm i. m.
Sunday School 2 p. m. Wm. SIajor, Pastor.

mRINITY LUTHERAN, Iron street, Sunday
1 services, 10 a. m., (German), 7.30 p. m., ( Eng-

lish). Stindayscbool2p.ni. J. H. KuPEit.Pastor.

T3 EFORMED, Uhlgh street, Sunday services
All at 10 a. m., (.uennan;, p. us.,
tiunday school 2 p. m.

TtVANOELICAL, South street, Sunday servlceii
XJ at 10 a. m., tuermau;, ijuji. its., ihiikmmi,
Sunday school 2 p. ra. A. s. Kline, Pastor

corner Northampton and Coal
CATHOLIC, every Sunday morning and
evenlmr. Rev. Hammacke Pastor.

1 r st nfant TilDCll 1 1' AVAnttlt7

. pETYou are cordtally Invited..
rrcsavienan cnurcn, moruKuniiwu miurv. r

PRANK'PrDIEHL,
NORTH STREET,

k Practical BlacksmlthJS; Horr eshoer
Is prepared to do nU work lu his line

......111 UIO ...om".
prices, Tleasecill. nov26-fnl-

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Mauch Chunk & LehlBhton,

LEOreLD MEYER, PROP'R,

PACKERTON, - - - Pkhna.

This n Hotel Is admirably refitted, aud
h.. th hnftr. npnnmmodatlnns for nermanent and
transient boarders. Excellent tables and the
very best Llauors. Btables attached, sepio-y- l

MANSION HOUSE
.Opposite L. S. Depot,

BANK STREET, - LEHIGHTON,

0. II, HOM, PROPRIETOR.

This house otters flrst-clas- s accommodations for
trnt,aiAt ttnA nermanent boarders. It has been
newly rontteain auiisuepuriiiiems.uim is
ed In one of the most picturesque portions of the
borough. Terms moderate. w- - The It A It 13
supplied with the choicest Wines, Liquors and
sigtirs. Fresh LaRer on Tap. apr lT--

T. J. BRETNEY
?,Vhr0T
Hauling or Ebkight, Express

Matter and Baggage
very reasonable prices. By promndonrl raep
all orders he hopes to merit a shareof publ le

stronage. Itesldencei corner of Fine and Iron
nirnAt. rehtphtnn.
tOrders left at'Sweeny & Son's Somer Store

11 receiae prompt aiteuiioii- -

nr. 12. 81 - T. T BKF.TNEY.

D. J. KISTLER
Respectfully announces to the publlu that lie has
opened a NEW L1VUUY 8TAULIS, and that lie is
now prepared to furn Mi Teams for Funerals,
Weddings or Business Trips on the shortest e

and most liberal terms. Orders left' at the
"Carbon House" will receive prompt attention.

STABLES ON NORTH .STREET, '

next the Hotel, Lehlihton, ian22-v- l

Contractor ani Builder.

(Next door to Reuben Fenstermacher's)
I.EniOH STREET, LEHIGHTON.

milsHsssIsHlsTPx

Professional k Bnsiness Cards.

Horaco Hoytlt, J.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

notary runiiic,
)FFICE:-T- he Room recently occupied by W. M.

Rapsher,

AN!C STREET, LEIIIOHTON. PA.

Mav bo consulted In English and Herman.
July

W. M. Rapshor,
VTTOtlNEY iso COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
First door nbove the Mansion House, This

the
MAUCU CHUNK, - - - VENN'A.

Heal Kstate and Collection Agency. Will Buy
.n.t Unfl IfaOl iratl.n PW1 VnVUnolll V llPHllV llntlP.
Collections promptly made. Hettllng Estates of
Oeedents a jiueclalty. May be consulted In
Kngitsn ana uerman. uv. jj-j- .

0. V. Klointop,
Instructor in Music,

Robblns' American Classical Metliods a f echl-.y- .
Terms moderate. qug 11--

W, G. M. Seiplo,
I'lIYStCIAN AND SUR0E0N,

SOUTH STREET, - - LKIIIGHTON.

Hfnv 1, ennnnlted In English ami German
Jneclal attention given 10 uvnerowgy. In
omcs Hovm! From 12 Jl. to 2 r. M.,anu for

TometoBr.M, mar.st-y- i

A. S. Rabenold, D. D. S.,

iitANCH Officii : Over J. W. Raudenbush
Liquor Store,

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON.

Dentistry In all Its branches. Teeth Extracted In

without Pain. Gas administered when requested.
Offlce Days WEDNESDAY of each week.
O. address, ALLENTOWN,

jauj-y- i ieiiigii euuinjr, 1

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
For

OFFICEr-Oppos- lto Wleand's Opera House.

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Filling nnd making artificial dentures a special-ty- .

Local anesthetics used.
Uas administered and Teeth Extracted WITH

OUT PAUV.
OFFICE HOURS: From 8 a. m., tots m.,fiom

1 p. m., to t, p. in., irom v p. in., id s p. in.
Consultations In English or German.

Oct

EYE AND EAR.
Dr. a. T. POX

Visits Allentown regularly on THURSDAY ot
each week, rracuce iinuieu 10

Diseases of the Eye and Ear.
nnirn nt Unvtteii's American Hotel, and Offlce

llelractlou oi tne I2ye ior tne jiroper uujnsiineiii.
if masses, nnti ior tne iteuci uuu uuiu oi uins- -

.ii iser.'fiK.
Mav nlfin he ennmitted lit his Office 111 BATH.

tVediundav and Saturday of each week, at BAN
GOR on Monday, and at IEASTON on Tuesday of
pachweeu.

WsBMlTlillllj)
Horse Doctor,

(Honorary Graduate of Ontario Vet. College.)

Office: Mansion House, Bank St,. LeMgJiloii

CASTRATION, DENTISTRY,
AND--

TV enn coo nF TTnrsp. nnil Pnt.t.lp.
.r--sut.tjE.3ar.uj.i.s tiiaAir.u.

Special and Particular Attention paid to

LAMENESS :-
-: SPAVINS, iv

Splints, Ringbone,
And all diseases prevalent among Domesticated

illllll.lS3.
Horse and Cattle Powders Prepared Suit

able for each (Jaso.
Consultation Free Charges Moderate.

Calls by telegraph and telephone promptly nt--
lennea 10 uperauons Kiiuiuiy i eriurnicu

.lanxi.iss

Henry Noli?,
AT TI1F. CAltBON HOUSK IS NOW

Ruiii an AccominoQaUou 'Bus,

BF.TWKKN Till!

and L. V. Depot.

Paitles called for at their Homes by Lea lilts or- -

tiers at any oi tue noieis.
April 2, 1887

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel Graver's
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing und Spouting a special
ty. Stove repairs iuinislied

on snort notice. 1' rices
Reasonable ! !

PURITENE PRIZES
Oompetition Open to All

on the folloumi; conditions: TolnteresttheaiKd
and also the young during the leisure hours, day
or evenluc we ofter the follonlnir prizes for the
"HUNT FOR WORDS." for tho largest Hat of
words irameu uy me ir;ters composing I lie
nouseiiaiu nuiu

PURITENE
uewlllgUe Ten Dollars; tor the next largest
Seven Dollars; for the next largest list five Dol-lsr-

and for the next three largest lists One Case
of lMrltene each. AH lists must reach ine before
December ISth, 188 ami must be accompanied
with ten trade marKs, cut from packages of llirl-ten-

No word to he admitted hlch emit this
less than four letters, but use no other letters
man inosu composing me wnrti

Ask your merchants forthe lender; It sells at
Ten Cents a iiountl, and is superior to Boapineor
lvorine, or any other soap powder made, (live
It a trial. Insist unou Your merchant ueltlnz it

flans and specifications, and probable cost ot j "ke no other,

buildings, furnished upon application. Allnork' A, F. SNYDER,
guaranteed. Repairing promptly attended to qeueral Shipping Agent for I'euusjlvaiiln,
SDdmaterlalfurolsbed when desired. 118-ly- l LEIHU1IT.N, AWiN CO., I"A.

Weissport Bnsiness Directory.

G. ZERN, M. V.. W. I. KUTZ, M.

S. ZEUS & KU1Z,D1
Phvslolans & SurftGons.

OFFICE at the residence of Dr. Zern, Wl.lt
Btiect. Wclssport.

All palls or surirlcal or medical treatment will
receive promptnttentlon. mayl4-87-t- f

--

jqiRASKMS HOUSE,

EAST WEISSFORT, FENN'A. and
house offers nrstlass accommodations to
permanent boarder nnd transient guest.

Panic prices, only One Dollar per day.

augMy Jon Rehhio, rroprlt,r.

JURATS, THE JEtVEI FR. A

All Kinds of Jewelry !

Sclool Bonis ani Stationery.
augsut7,SMy.

The - Weissport - Bakery,
C. W. LAURY, PROPRIETOR.

Delivers Fresh Bread and Cakes In Weissport,
Lehlghton and vicinities every day.

the More I hae a Fine Line of Confectionery
tho Holiday Trade. Sunday schools and fes-

tivals supplied nt lowest pi lets. dec3-c-

I
THE

of

and

Welcstcrt, Carbon County, Pcnna.,
Henry Ohristman. Proprietor.

The public is respectfully Informed that this T
well-kno- houso has been refitted and Improved 1

a rntri? nnd nbln to furnish the vei v best I

accommodations of all kinds

A T.ivorv Shahlfi' I

connection with the hotel? with ample means

TflffigZiftlSSft? fine pool I and

Newest Designs and Most Fashionable
Styles of

DRESS GOODS,
.DRY GOODS,

I"

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS.,

SILVERWARE, &c., &c.

GO TO

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lohighton.

Goods guaranteed and prices us low us else-

where for thcsitme quality of good i.
July 18, 18S5 ly

-- AT TH- E- les,

Central Dl'llg t6re,i
OPP. THE PUBLIC SQUARE er,

Bank Street, Lehiehton, Pa. ery
IS HEADQUAllTERS FOR

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &c.,

Choice Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of Library H

Lamps !

Wall Paper and Decorations

Spectacles !

When you bnv a.nalr of Shoes ou want a
Koodflt. Hut 11 vou need 81'EOTACLES It Is
much more Important that the li'f, should be
accommodated with correct lenses utut AnroDer- -

nttlng irame which wilt bring tne lenses ill-- 1

rectlybcforo the centre of the eye. If oubuyl
your spectacles at ijr, uoru a you win nun me
above points properly attended to.

PERSCRIPTIONS Carefully CoihdoiM.
OctlW8S7

Accident, Life & Fire

INSURANCE !

A. W. RAUDENBUSH,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Has secured the agency for the following
SUBSTANTIAL INSURANCE COM
PANIES which can be recommended to
tltrt public as Perfectly Safe and Reliable.

The National Life Insurance Co.,

OF MONTPELIER, VT.,
which is said to be "The grandest step in

fair dealing within the history of Life
Insurance." Jt protects against

adversity In business; It pro-
tects dependent ones

against tho contin-
gency of deatli 1 1

t InfleHlIlity CO,

OP UNITED STATES,
with a reserve fund of fiO.OOO guarantees

every policy In full, ho other com
pany has ever put up such a fund.

It costs but a few cents eyery
day a good Investment.

LOCAL AGENTS ARE DESIRED!

Harrislrari Mutual Live Stock

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Fixed rates; no annual dues. Animals di- -

yiueu llliu cinsses ui usic sjustuscu uuu
fify each. Members responsible

only for losses occurring in the
class in which their ani-

mals were enrolled.
August 20, 1880 ly

The Cream of all Books of AdYCQtnre

CO.NDE.NSKll INTO O.SK VOLVJtV- -

PIONEER! 1 DARING
HEROES I I DEEDS.
The thrtlllntr adventures of all the hero ex

and frontier fighters with Indians, out-- Jfilorers ttlld beasts, over our whole country,!
irom llio euruesfc tisiiri tu lira urcacm. j,tvt--s

and exploits ot DeSoto.IiSiille.fiUnillsh.lloone,
iveniou, tirauy, urocKeii. i,ovtie. jiousiou, uar-so-

Custer, California Joe, Wild Mill, Kuffalo
Hill, Oeuerals Miles and Crook, great Indian
chiefs, and scores of others. Splendidly illus-
trated with 220 fine engraving. Agents wanted.
Low priced; aud beats anything to sell. .Time
tor payments allowed Agents short 'of

I'UB. CO., Box 681., l'hlladelphta.
febis-"- 1

a

Gorner.eners

xave atcly added to my Stock

the celebrated

Bine Bianionfl Boofins Slale!

also other brands. And

Plastering,Building Lime
and Builder's Sands.
Variety Cellar-Grates- ,

I have the usual stock of

Cement, Pewter Sand,
Plaster-Pari- s, 13lne

and White Land Plaster,
Phosphate?, Coal,

Hardware, Oil, &c.

have the most complete 'line

Farming Implements, Tools,

Repairs for the same."

4 ni in it "i

TQrflpil PTlfl KIR (1 NfiRJlS

"m bolt- - "jLlll fnr 'PUp Allpn.

rnwn nr Urninincr's Rpndv'M ixnd
mr 1

.TUntS. My prices are popular

my goods desirable. Your

orders are solicted.

SAMUEL SEILER,
Next door lo Advocate office,

.1 4TA A T 1 - 1. T I

DanK oireet, enigiuon, reunii.

-- GO TO- -

SWEENY'S No.

"Corner Store"

Bottled Gherkins. Sweet Pick
Chow-ChowOnion- s, Table

Sauce Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow

Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel- -

Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Queensware, &c.
e lead, both In low prices and quality of

goods. Uur large slock Is displayed to ad
vantage, an item which purchasers will
certainly greatly appreciate. -

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

made ensv tnaiiutactur- -
ine Rubber Stnmns.ScndMoney for price list of outtlts, to I

j. i'. w. iionna.i,
Enst German St.. Ball I -
more,Md..U.S. A Oc22Cm

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

AGENT FOU FIRST-CLAS-

tire, Lile & Live etocK insurance

Special attention of Farmers anil others Is

tailed to the liberal terms offered by the BERKS
COUNTY MUTUAL LIVE STOCK INSUR
ANCE COMPANY, for which I am the uncut for
this County and neighborhood.

:o- ;-

Real Estate Agencyj
Real Estate Bought & Sold.

Collections Promptly Made.
I

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna.

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler and Watctata

Bank Street, Lehighton, 7'iina.
RespetrtliUly Invites the attention of his fi lends I

audthe citizens generally to bis Immense
new stock of

WatClieS, UlOCKS,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Trices that defy competition. It will p.iy you
to call and Inspect my slock before purchasing
elsewhere.

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest charge, and all work
gU'rutiteed,

Don't Forget toe Place.

IGN OP THE BIG WATCH,

Bank St., Lehighton.
ellecmber J7,c87ly

iSubseribe for the Advocate.

CONSTIPATION
I8 cnltod tho " Father of Diseases," be-

cause there Is no medium through.
Which dlseAf)G sn llften nttAnkn thn ivttAtn
na by thsAbsorptlon of poisonous gases In
tho retention of decayed nndeirete matter
In tho Btomnch nnd bowels. Ills causedby n Torpid Liver, not enough bile being
excreted from tho blood to produce
nature's own cathartic, nnd Is generally
accompanied with such results as

Loss of Appotito,
Sick Hcadaoho,

Bad Breath, etc.
The treatment of Constitution fines nnt

consist merely In unloading the bowels.
Tho me I el no mus t not on ly a ct as a purga- -
u.e, uui. ueu ujuiuhs wuii,unazioiproauco
Kfterltsuso enter cosiivcness. xoBecure
areeularLal It of body without changing
tne diet or dlsorgantz Ing the system ,

"Mt attention. Aftrr mfrrtn9 with Conttfnfe.
tlon for two or three years, was called to Simmons
Liver Regulator, ana, having tried almost every-
thing else, concluded to try It. I fint took a
wlneglassful and afterwards reduced the dote to a
teaspoonful, ni per directions, after each meal. X

found that it had done me so much good that I
continued It until I took two bottles. Since then I
have not experienced any difficulty. I keep it in
my house and would not bewlthoutlt, but havo
no use for lt.lt having cured me." Gso. W.
Sims, Ass't Cfcrlc Superior Court, H'lbb Co., Ga.

Taltc only the Genutne,
Which has on the Wrapper the red T3m Trad.

E. F. LuCKEtfBACH,
BIXALEH IN

Borders & Decorations,

Boois, Stationery, Fancy Gooils.

Window Shades & Fixtures
Latest Styles, made and pnt np, If desired.

PailltSj 0il, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general ainters'

oupphes.
I 1

61 Broadway Maneli ChnnK Pa.

ftelnw the Broadway House.

REASONS a
Why Ayer's Sarsapanlia is
preferable to any other for
the cure of Blood Diseases.

JBecauso no poisonous or deleterious
ingredients enter into the composition
of' Ayer's Sarsaparllla.

-- Aver's Sarsanarilla contains only
the purest and most effective remedial
properties.

Ayer's Sarsaparllla Is prepared with
extreme care, skill, and cleanliness.

Ayer's Sarsaparllla is prescribed by'
leading physicians.

Aver's Sarsaparllla is for salo
everywhere, and recommended by all
flrst-clas- s druggists.

Ayer's Sarsaparllla Is a medlclno,
and not a beverage in disguise.

-- Ayer's Sarsaparllla never falls to
effect a cure, when persistently usod,
according to directions.

Aver's Sarsaparllla is a highly con
centrated extract, and therefore the
most economical Blood Medicine in the
market.

Ayer's Sarsaparllla has had a suc
cessful career of nearly half a century,
and was never so popular as at present.

-- Thousands ot testimonials ore on
file from those benefited by the use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Aver & Co., Lowell, Mast.
Price 1 ; six bottles, ti. Worth (3 a bottli.

NfiMnRF" Rlfi PRIPFInumUiiL. UIU I

W. S. KUHNS
Respectfully announces to the public that ho Is

now mceiy locaien in nis
HEW Stfll'E Rlim Dim. I.. V. nOlM HOUSe

irnwoo anA TmAara I

O UUU lllivvuiv.
Including the Justly Celebrated nnd Popular

New Mayflower,
AFULU & IKV1JMU- - SstOVOB,

. . . , It.'i.l..,., i 11 r mini ltimir ni.ti,'--
1 II Hil (If 9 HC1I111K Ul 1 J 1 i. i.I. 1 Uttnot
CASH TRICKS. YOU are respectfully United

to can and inspect ins stocK aim learn

RfinfinOT anH Rnni ittnorllUUIIIIg, UJJUUllllg
will he promptly and correctly attended. Terms

low as the very lowest.

W. S. KUHNS,
Opp. Round House, Hank Street, lohighton. Pa,

iiupzK8r?

3ieiiF miles

Weissport Planing
MANUFACTURER 01'

Window and Door Thames,

Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,
AND DEALER IN

All KMs of Dressed Lnmlier,

yhingles, Pailings,'

Hemlock Lumber, &c., &c.

Very Lowest Prices

LOVE'8 LIVINQ PICTURES.

S.rx we see iCplcturc rare,
We nlwnys stun to gaze.

And many pictures sweet Micro are,
Along life's great highways.

Of living plresctti, hostot nil, tls
That greet us us wo pass. cf

One Is of children, swecfciuid fair,
That gambol lu Hie grass.

Tho careless grace of each young grouu,
Tho tender, guileless touch

Ot Innocence In 'faces true
Could painter do its much?

All, here Is quite another scene!
Wherever we might search

We scarce could Unit a fuller one In
A wedding In the church.

A happy palr.'wlth hosts of friends.
oung voyagers on file's sen, In

Eyes speaking clasped In hand,
A picture dear to me.

Here Is another, of n home
here lore nnd truth nblde;

Love that Is built upon n rock,
Dei) lug storm and tide.

lho mother rocking her sweet babe,
v hllc children lound her play,

The old folks In tho corner there,
Dreaming of youth's fair day.

Ay I living pictures nro the best,
Wrought by the hand of love,

Softened and toned by tender rays
That come from heaven above. of
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CopyriyM(C:, 1888, by Funk & Wuynalls.
un luo lu 01 tarcu, leos, i stood tor

nearly two hours In the open area at the in
eastern front of the Capitol at ITashlngton,
with thousands of uiy to
with sharp sleet driyen by a keen north- -

cast wind, to witness tho Inauguration of
the fourteenth president of the United
States. I had no "friends at court" to se of
cure shelter for me under the superb and
spacious portico of the Capitol, where the
great officers of State, of the Judiciary, of
tho Army, of the Navy, and forelsu minis
ters were congregated.

For the purpose of this quadrennial coro
nation of a Chief Magistrate of the Kenub-lie- ,

a rude platform of rough boardsiad

Capitol. The whole ceremony was seyere- -
! . ,.. mi. ,. i p . i . l . . l

dignity about to be conferred was clad in a
plain suit of black cloth. A small mahog
any table coyered with a red cloth, of the
value of five dollars, and bearing a bible, a ti,
brown stone pitcher full of cold water, and

tenpenny tumbler, constituted the entire
paraphernalia. With his head bared to the
pelting storm, and his right hand lifted to-

ward heaven before the Chief Justice of
the United States, the now president
pledged his fidelity to the Constitution by
alllrmatlon Then turning to the multi
tude present, an Integral of the whole pow
er which he represented, he enunciated the
fundamental principles which should gov
crn his actions. Tho multitude shouted
prolonged plaudits. The president bowed
and retired, and that was tho. end of the
matter.

now little how exceedingly insignificant
to the eye of the true philosopher and hope'
ful apostle of fieedom would any ruler by
tho grace of bayonets and gunpowder have
appeared upon that rough platform of New
Hampshire pine, with all his gaudy trap--

plugs and pomp of manner, by the side of
Franklin Pierce, the chosen servant of
Stato of a mighty people, who stood there
in all the dignity of a true sovereign, but
undistinguished in form and bearing Irom
the humble citizen, oy ribbon or cross, by
star or garter, by scepter or crown.

Among those who sat under the shelter
of the grand portico of the Capitol on that
occasion was George irashlngton Parke
Curtis, the. adopted son of the "Father of
his Country," the first president of the na-

tion, and the only survivor of tho execn
tors of the great patriot's will. He was

nrcsent when his foster-fath- took the
oath of otlice administered by Chancellor
Livingston, in the street gallery of the old

CltlUM at Now york sixty-fou-r years

before. He had witnessed tho lnaue.ura
tlon of every president from Washington
to Pierce. Unmindful of the wind and
sleet, he had crossed the Potomac from
Arlington House In an open boat, to assist
at tne august ceremonial. 1 accepu-- uis
cordial invitation to spend a few days at
Arlington House, where I bad been a guest
a (CW times. I crossed tho ferry at George- -

town on the first bright morning thereafter,
aml folluJ JIr- - custls in his studio giving
son.e touches to' his picture uf "The Sur- -

render at Yorktown.'
, , . , . , .. J .... I

j uo luauauu iycn otauuisisi) uvuuu.o
commanding site, over three hundred feet
above tide-wate- r, overlooking the cities of
Washington and Georgetown, with the
Polomac nowlDJ, uetween. The building

lis of brick, and piesents a front, including
the two wings, of one hundred and forty
feet. The grand poitico, having eight
massive Doric columns, occupies an area
of sixty feet front and twenty-liv- e feet in
depth. A park of two hundred acres, dot
ted with groves of oak uud chestnut ttees
and cuUl a'.ed on the river bank, sloped

easUvuid from the front; and behind the
mansion was an old forest abounding with
patriarchal trees centuries old, and cover
ing hills and dales oyer eight hundred acres,

A portion of this forest lias since disap
peared, and the soil Is occupied by the re

mains of thousands of Union soldiers who

perished In the great Civil War of 1801-0- 5,

On the ycrge of tho cemetery stands a chaste
mat hie monument erected to the memory

of Mr. Cnstls. Xear the norther end of

the mansion stood a venerable weeping.

willow, the otfspilng of a twig plucked by
avounc Jlrltlsli ouicer irom me lauious
willow planted by Pope at Twickenham
and presented to tho father of Mr. Custls
by that ollker at Cambridgo in 1775. That
twig, which the- - cider Custls planted at
Arlington, became tbe piogenltor of all the
weeping-willow- s In the United Mates.

Arlington House was plethoric with vr
clous mementoes of tho Washington and
Custls families, consisting of some rare
works of art, plate, chlua, furniture, orna
ments and a large quantity of valuable
manuscripts. On the wall hungfi Klt-K-

portrait, life slie of Colonel Daniel Parke,
the ancestor of Mr. Custis, who carried to
Queen Anne the news of Marlborough s

victory at Blenheim, It was painted by

Sir Uodfrey Knellar. Near it hung a pic

ture of an old lteformcr, painted by Van
Dvko. Tliero also were tho three-quarte- r

length portraits of Daniel Parko and Mar- -
tba Custls, by Il'oolaslon. There were
other portraits of tho Washington nnd Cus- -

families. Ono of theso was tho portrait
Washington In tho costume of a Vlrelnla

colonel at the ago of forty years, painted by
uuaries Watson I'tale. iNear mis picture,
suspended from n celling, was n lantern,
formerly the property of Lawrence Waih- -

Ington, which hung in tho prcat passage at night. A few minutes after ho came Afast-Mou- nt

Vernon fully eighty years, There cr Jack died. Then master nnd mistress
as also the black-waln- sideboard used
tho dining-roo- nt Mount Vernon, of

elegant workmanship; Washington's mas- -

sive silver teatservico, mado at Now York
1789 of the old family plate; also pieces

f the Sevres porcelain dinner and tea-set-

called the "Cincinnati china," because they
ere presented to General and Madam

Washington, with the elegant jeweled Or--
der of tho Cincinnati by French officers,
and bore pictures of the order delicately
painted. In all the rooms wero pieces of
furniture and many other objects which
were once at Mount Vernon. In an upper
chamber was the bed on which Washing- -

ton tiled, held too sacred for use; and In I

another was tho large war-te- or marquee
the General which was used at York- -

town. It was incased in two large leathern
pone. lies.

On my first visit at Arlington House, in
1848, 1 saw a living relic of the H'ash- -

ington family more interesting than all tho
rest. Mrs, Custls, nec Fltzhugh, a charm- -

Ing woman, Christlikc in character and
disposition, and saintllko in her works of
benevolence nnd perennial goodness, then
presided over the household at Arlington.
She was like a mother and a guardian angel

her care, for the physical nnd spiritual
comfort of their slaves, and was a blessing

tho poor far and near. Sho was a most
gentle creature slight In frame, sweet in
the expression of her face; her voice was I
soft and musical, and she retained much

her early. personal beauty. Her piety
was fervid but unostentatious, and her
presence was like sunlight In a room. She
conducted family worship morning and
evening, while her husband, Standing, in- -

voked a blessing at every meal. I

On tho morning after my arrival at Ar- -

llngton House In 1848, --Ifrs. Custls, when
ready to read tho Scriptures, Stepped to a
room near by and lead out a very aged col- -

ored woman, not of quite puro African
blood, who was much- - afflicted with rheu- - l

matlsm. Mrs. Custls helped her lo kneel
by her sldo during prayer, and then assisted
her to rise and return to her rnnnr. After

o. i,.i t ,t t

cerning tho old woman.
"She is the last survivor of tho boudser- -

vants of the Washington family at Mohnt
Vrnnn. Hfr f!i,ttr,n!,rbo.i ! ,i nt
t,r. . i, i..i i.. t .I....1. .i..v. j....,,
must oe ncany ninety years old. Sho re- -
memoers tuo nuniing-pariic- s at aiount v er--
non before tho Revolution. She was such I

irnni i.o.ii,v. nHiiir ti.ni .i, i,- - I
a - - v....u.v.. ouv,

.caraR tlin nttrRt. nf nlr. iTiictin fttirl lifa a1fpva I- r
In their infancy. On tho death of 'Jrs.
Washington she remained at Mount Ver- -
non in the family of Judgo IKashlngtou,
who Inherited tho estate, until we were!
married, in 1804, when at her earnest re
quest she came to live with us and became
the uurse of our four daughters, only one
of whom (May, the wife-o- f Colonel Lee)
grew to womanhood. Eleanor, who lives
with me, "vas. May's nurse or care-tak-

from her fourth to her twelfth year. West-for- d,

Judge. Washington's servant, is her
ephew and Is j et at Mount Vernon. Tlioy

much resemble each other.
"Is she Intelligent, and Is her memory

trustworthy?" I Inquired.
"She is remarkably intelligent, and her

memory of events in her earlier years seems
perfectly clear."

"Would it be agreeable for me to have
some conversation with her?" I Inquired

"Perfectly so," responded Mrs. Custls,
She is a little deaf, but you can easily

make her understand vou."
Mr. Custis went to her room, nnd coon

returning, said, "Vou can seo her an hour
after breakfast."

I found Die aged woman sitting in an
arm-chai- r knitting stockings, her. room In
perlcct order. Seated near her it was easy
to conyerse. Her dialect was that of the
colored people in general, which I shall
not attemptthis to Imitate In record. I
made many Inquiries of her touching the
dally life of her master and mistress and
rcceiVed satisfactory answers. I asked her
If she remembered the young Martha Cus- -

tls the dark lady who died before she
was seventeen years of age.

"in course I uo," she answered. 'twas
a smart gal, almost as old as sho was. Oh,
she was so purty and so good. It seemed
as If the Lord wanted hci.sure, nnd thought
she was loo good to stay In this wicked
world, iler dying made master and mis- -
. , . . . . .... i i
ut:w stums.-)!- , Dstik usits ycrry autiy uu I

time, they loyed Her so; and --Master Jack,
her brother, took it so hard wo thought
he'd go crazy, Jlut somehow lie soon got
oyer It. I 'spects it was 'causo ho got in
love with Miss Nelly Calvert, and married
her soon afterwards. Sho was so purty,
tool They Uvea at Abingdon, not far irom.
Mount Vernon,'most of the time nfter the
war was begun; and I llyed with them
from tho time when their llrst baby was

born until Mastar Jack joined master to go

and fight Cornwallls.. Then be lefl.young
mistress nnd her four cliildien at Mount
Vernon."

"Master Jack, as you call him, never
came back altyc," I said.

"Oh, he did not!" she exclaimed. "It
was tlrefful, dreffull lie was so good, and
evcrvbodv loved him so. Oh. it was so

druffnl! I was building a tire in mistress'
room one frosty morning, just at daylight,"
she continued, "when there was a loud

knock at tho west door. I ran an opened

it, and there stood a soldier holding the
1.1- - . I . w, I,nn,lc.lUfium us 1S10 vny B,icaii J.,,- --- ...I..,-. -- .i..i.i. .Tu ,nlstrP

.i.... . ..'.in. i. ,i,in,i i nriu.n,r.

I ran and told her. Sho was very happy
n,1 limited tha cood Lord. Then she

sent me to tell the stable boy to take caie
of the soldier's hone and tell the soldier to

stay to breakfast. When 1 came back mis

tress was lust dressed. She went to Mas --

er Jack's room to tell tha good news to his
(wlfe. When she came back ehe opened

the letter. It was from master, and told

her that Jastet Jack was very sick at the
house of his uncle, Colonel Iiassctt, at Kl- -

tham, lr Kent, and might hot get well. Oh,

how tronbled the poor women were. The

coachman was ordered to make the bis
carrIao and best horses ready as quickly
as possibly, and as soon as we had break- -

fasted tho two women, the younger child
rcn and mo to take caic of them, started
for Elthaiu. Wo traveled all day nnd a
greater part of the night ns fast as we
could, stopping only to feed the horses.
wo found minster Jack, dying witli camp
fever, so Dr. Cralk told us.

"Master came nt daybreak. He rode all

were alone In a room fora whllo.nnd young
mlsticss nud I nnd the children were lu an- -
other room. Ily ami by master and mis
tress came in. He look jonng mlstross'
hand and said many kind words to comfort
her. Slio was crying and sobbing as If her
heart would break. JUIstrcss told mo after- -
wards that lie said to the poor mothcr,that
he would take the two children that were
there, Nelly and George, and bring them
up as his own. And he did. Nelly, who
was then nearly three years old, and
George, who was the baby, lived at Mount
Vernon until master himself died. George

Mr, Custls lived there until mistress
died, more than two years afterwards."

" H'ere you In the room when your mast'
cr died?" I asked.

"I was thcro a few minutes before. I
came up to the room It was an upper
chamber with something. I remember
seeing Christopher (who had taken the
place of old Billy as master's body servant)
and his wlfo Charlotte, and Molly the,
seamstress, standing nt ono end of the
room, looking much troubled. A few
minutes afterwards Molly came down and
told,me master was deaii."

"And you were with your mistress when
sho died?"

"Oh, yes," she answered; "all the time,
for I was to her what Christopher was to
master. She died of fever. That morning

brought into her room a largo bunch ot
flowers from tho fields, for It was a warm
day In Jny. I remember how sweetly she
smiled. The fever had left her aud she
was very pale and so weak that sho could
hardly speak in a whisper. Oh, she was so
good! She appeared to me like an angel
lying there. At dusk that night she was
an angel, for she had gone to heaven."

A few weeks after my visit at Arlington
nouse, in the spring of 1853, Mrs. Custls
departed from earth, and In tho fall ol 1857
ber husband followed her. The spirit of
tho last relic of the bondservants of the be--
loved patriot departed in the' summer ot
1855. Benson' J. Lossraa, LL.D.

A Bouud Legal opinion.

... r,!iv n. T ' . ..lnve U9 J
Electric Bitters with most happy results
Mv brother also was very low with Malaria.
1'evcr and Jnun dice but was cured by
timely use of the medicine. Am tat'ified
Eieclvi0 fitters saved his life."

JIr D. j, Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave, Ky.,
adds a like tcstimonv, saying: lie positively
believes ho would linye died, had It not
deen tor Jiiectrio liitters.

rri,:- - i ,..:n ,.i n-- as wellJims uiui. icuin J ,111. nuiu uu,
nn pnrn nil Afnlnrfn Diilpfttipg. nfnl for nil
Kidney, liver and Stomach Disorders
stands unequal. Price 50c. and $1. at T, D.
lliomas' Drug btore.

A precedent embalms a principle.
Llfo Is a rcconing we cannnot make

twlco oyer. . t
Impulse can do wonders, where prepar

ations falls.
Confidence is a plant ot slow giowth in

an aged bosom.
A good conscience is to the soul what

health Is to the body.
You connot mend a wrong subtraction

by doing your addition right. .

must adorn knowledge, and
smooth its ways through the world.

Ayer's Pills aro invaluaelo for the cure of
Headache, Consumption, Stomach and Liver
troubles, and nil derangements. ,of the
dlgestlyo nnd assimilative organB. These
Pills are sugar-conte- safe anil pleasant to

take, always reliable, ami retain their
virtues in any climate.

There Is no courage but In Innocence,
no constancy but in an honest cause. ' '

--Act well at the moment, and you have
perlormcd a good action to all eternity.

Tlio true uo of speech Is not so much
to express our wants as to conceal them.

Vanity is a refined selfishness which la

ever exacting homage, but never pajlnu
any.

The man who has never known ad- -

yerslty Is hut half acquainted with bim- -

scf.
a man of indcoedent miud shows his

independence by tho way he treat old
subjects.

Dost thou loye life, then do not
sqlUndcr time, fur that is the stuff life Is

niade 0f,
We are taught and we teach by some

n,ne au0ut us that ncyer goes Jnto, lam
..

guage at all.
we generally hate those whom we

naY0 injured more than we do. those who
iave injured us.

aU that we possess of truth and wis- -

,iom i, a borrowed gootl. You will "'be

aiways poor if you do not possess tha only
true riches.

a. host of minds, of profoundest- -

Uiousbt, find nothing in the disclosure's of
science to shako their faith In the eternal
Verities of icason.

You feci like giving up. your back
aches so? Apply a Jtop plasterInfall
ible!

Should earthquakes be referred lo as
real estate movements," or "matters coir
nec'.lon with ground rents?"

It is said that there is a carpenter Ju
Milwaukee who is so expert with his lathe,

that he can turn a deaf ear on tho slight'
est provocation.

It is a Curious Fact
,

That the body is now more susceptible to

benefit from medlclno than at any other
"eason. Ilence the importance of taking
Hood's Sarsaparllla now, when it will

you the most good. l .n ''''
for purifying and enriching the blood, creat-

ing an appetite, aud giving a healthy tone
to the whotenytitem. Be sure to get flood'
Sarsaparllla, which Is peculiar to itself.

A man's life Is spent iu seeking fur
himself. .

The Mystery of a Hansom Cab The
horse.

The road tu roam The rocky one to
Dublin.


